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SPIRIT GROWS WILMINGTON 0. MILLS. 
Profesrnr A. P. Rosselot Speak:; 
on the Athletic Spirit of 
Otterbein. 
At the time of the founding 0i 
tterbein, athletic had no part in 
the routine of school work. In 
fact there wa an unfavorable at-
titude towards athletic . Their 
place wa not een by the found-
er f the chool but they had the 
ame spirit which characterize 
ur athletic today. 
The tandard of character of 
the student body ha its influence 
on the college and nowhere i thi-, 
11! 
.\\\ 
tandard te ted a it is in our ath 
Ietic . In the crucible of colleg1.: 
life we mu t change the raw ma-
terial into fini hed Otterbein pro-
duct and athletic are a great 
factor in bringing about thi,;; 
OTTERBEIN PROFESSOR DIES 
chanae. 
Otterbein eem to have been 
a pioneer al ng many lines for he 
W. 0. MILLS FORMER PROFESSOR AT OTTERBEIN SUC-
CUMBS TO BRIGHT'S DISEASE. 
a amono- the first colleae- tci 
take a tand on Javery, temper· 
ance, c -education and intercol-
le iat athletic . Her. football 
Was a Professor and Vice 'President 9£ We'f,t Virginia Wesley-
an University Before Coming to Otterbein 
as a Professor in 1907. 
hi tory date from the early ,905 Wilmington 0. Mill , f the 
when berlin Kenyon Otterbein eta , ' died ovember , after 
and ittenberg were the only an illne of two year . His 
team in the tate. death wa due to Bright' disea e. 
The pirit of our athletic ha. Profes or Mill upon graduation 
alway been of the be t kind. Our became principal of the We t Vir-
athlete have always fought with ginia ormal and la ical cad-
a pirit that count . Often we emy, Buckhannan, We t irg1111a, 
have wre ted victory from a su- retaining thi p sition until 1 9, 
perior force by the grimnes oi when he became profe or 0f 
our pluck and courage. Our men mathematic 111 e t 
do not play for gain, nor for the e leyan niver ity. 
plaudit , but f r their loyality to he_ entered the faculty of Otter-
their ho I. ever ha a man bem niver ity a Profe or oi 
who played for a elfi h purpo e Phy ic and Chemi try. In 190 
amounted to much a an athlete. he wa elected profe of 
The men, who are the be t play- Phy ic and str nomy, 
er play becau e they feel th~y po iti n _he h~ld until illne com-
owe it to the cho J. Thi ame pelled hi- retirement from active 
pirit f I yality i noticeable in work le than a year aao. 
ur ' crub who , ork har The Ma ter' dearee ,.: a con-
uryive him. on Gilbert E. 
Mill wa f rmerly a member of 
the cla of '15. 
A Tribute. 
My fir t acquaintance with 
Profe or Mill wa in December, 
1 7 when he wa a enior in t-
t~rbein niver ity. I never had 
him in any of my cla e but I 
oon learned from hi teacher 
and fellow tudent that he wa · 
a young man of fine ability and 
worth. He took high rank in his 
cla e and hawed great inter-
est in everything that pertained 
to the welfare of the tu dent and 
college. 
Hi principal life work was in 
the ervice of v e t tr 1111a 
Vie leyan niver ity a 
or and i e-Pre ident. Here ht> 
became favorably known to the 
No. 9. 
CONVENTION HELD 
The Anti-Saloon League of 
America Meets in Columbus 
This Week. 
This week the student 01 Ot-
terbein will have an opportunity 
which they will probably never 
have again. The A.nti-Saloon 
League of America is holding a 
great convention in Columbu , 
and ome of the 0 reate t men in 
the world to-day will a::ldres that 
a -,embly. 
In connection with this areat 
convention, the ln ter-Collegiate 
Prohibiti n as ociation will hold 
it oratorical conte t for the East-
ern part ( f the United tates. 
Thi. hould intere5t the tudents 
of Otterbein very much. Otter-
bein entered the Ohio conte t la t 
_prina with a few week ' notice 
and won third place. The men 
and the chool which they repre-
ent are a follows: Penn ylvania, 
Jo eph Landi , Junita College; 
Michigan, Henry . Jacob , Ho_pe 
College; Kentucky, Randolph F. 
elJer , Berea - llege · FJ rida, 
Huah G. J ne , tet n niver· 
ity · ir 1111a John T. Glick, 
Bridgewater llege; New York, 
larence 0. Moore, yracu I!; 
Indiana, D n Lamar Burke, De-
pauw; Illinois, John Che ter Car-
wardine, arret Bibical In ti-
tute; Ohio, Benjamin . Bruner, 
Hiram College. The e men are 
all, winner f tate conte t , and 
ha e tudied the problem widely 
and can give a great deal of i·1-
formation. Thi part of the con-
vt>ntion i worth the while of the 
tudent to attend whether he be 
intere ted r not. 
The meetina will tart Mon, 
day evenino- and continue morn-
ing, afternoon, and evenina until 
Thur day evening. The. pro-
aram ha a great many treat for 
th e who attend the convention. 
niaht after nio-ht ao-ain t the var- £erred upon Profe or fill 
ity. Our team ha e never had hi lma Mater in 19 6. educator f the tate and hi Notice. 
a mad pas ion to win at any co t married Mi Edna 
and have never countenanced pr - alena, Ohio 
fe ionali m. Thi i the pirit nf died in June 1 93. In 1 9 he 
. ur athletic , pure, clean vi tor-1 married Mi ellie . Douala , 
10u Let u keep them uch. Buckharman \i e t irainia who 
ability wa un rud inaly recog- Thi week i being ob erved as 
·zed far and wide. When he the week of prayer for colleges 
at the hei ht of hi u eful-- throu hout the country. Don't 
there, Proie r L. H. Mc- f raet the prayer meeting each 
(Continued on page ix.) day. 
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fumbled, WLttenbe:g recovering: line. Ihrig made fu t down with Sec~mds Out Play Lancaster But 
Cra ger and Goehnng made fi.r-t a 5 yd. penalty again t 0. u. rLo~e,_0Jl Flukes. 
Varsity Loses In a Hard Fought down. A play around left nd Quarter ncled with the bal1 in ~ In,airone sided o-ame in which 
Game On a Muddy Field. made 4 yds. Wi:tenberg tri d a Wittenb rg s possession on ~ _1~/ the, 1tterbein econds were far 
On a field which was a sea of forward pass and fail d. Detrick 38 yd. line. . ;1--•:~ up ·i r to t)1. Lancaster team 
mud, Otte,bein went clown in de- buck d for 5 yds. and th n D t- SCORE { O. u.-0. q ,the Tan and ardinal lost 12 to 0. 
feat at the hands of Wittenberg by r_ick punted to Watts. W.-6. ·" t no time was Lanca ter able to 
the score of 12 to O. The game ball on her 20 yd. Jin . ·watt, Fourth Quarter: gain either ar und the ends or 
which was the last "homJ" game punted to Go.ehring. Ihrig made \J alter f r .Coun ellor, through the line. Despite the 
of the sea on, \vas the most hotly 3 yds. Wittenberg wa penalized f r Herrick. Ihrig made fir t fact that the o-cl'r:ne was played in 
contec:ted one of the year. The 5 yds. for delaying the game. Jown thr uo-h left o-uard. Ihrig the rain and on a heavy and slow 
condition of the field made any- D trick could not gain. Witt n- and Goehring made another first held the play of Otterbein was 
thing but straight football impos- berg punted to Watts who return- down. \I\ ittenberg wa penal- fast and clean. The Seconds 
sible, and here-it was that Witten- ed 15 yds. Learish fumbled and ized 5 yard for off ide. Ihri,s sained at will thr ugh the Lau-
berg's heavy team bad the advan- lost 4 yds. Zuerner for, Learish, and Detrick made first down. ca ter line and time a{ter time 
tage. They outweighed O. U. Lingrel for Neally. Watts furn- for Watts. Ihri~ both Garver and Huber were able 
about 10 lbs. and this weight bled and Wittenberg recovned. made first down. raeger and to make 10,and 15 yard on their 
counted on the muddy field. Bnt Ctaeger went for 6 yds. and Det- oehring made 5 yards ;:tnd the 11 hard bucks. 
few open plays were attempted rick for 3 yds. Goehring made V ittenberg was penalized l:i Fumbling c st the Seconds t·he 
and those failed mi erably. O, first down. ·Ihrig made first down yard for rouo-h playing. Wit- Yame. It eemed that luck was 
U's backfield, handicapped by ·in- and then Goehring was thrown tenberg punted to \Natt who re- wlith Lancaste,1· and time after 
juries, were unable to do any fast for a_ loss. Ihrig made first down turned to O. U.'s 20 yard line. time when Otterbein held the ball 
work on account of the mud. 'with the help of a 5 yd. p nalty Two forward pa e were tried within their opponents 10 yard 
Watts was the only consistent against·O U. for off side. Wit- but both failed. Watts bucked line a fumble would be made and 
gainer for O U. while Ihrig of ten berg could not. gain through for E yards. Br n 11 for v,. att . recovered by Lan ca ter. On two 
Wittenberg wa~ the \J1::::,L pcifuuu- th " linP ::inn pnnter1 to Watts who C:.eneff for Rt·onson. • :.t'en-ick fat· 'Lt h occa ion the man broke 
er on that team. returned 1.5 yd • 'eneff.'· rhrig' and Detri k·made aw?y for t uchdown . At other 
First Quarter SCORE { 0. U.-0. fir t down. O. U. peneaJized 5 time Lan a ter would punt only 
Wit ten ber won the toss ancl de- W · - 5 . yard for offside. Ihri made to have . the Seconds carry the 
fended then rth goal. Campbell Third Quarter. fir t down with the aid 1 all back again and fumble. 
kicked off to Jhrig. Detrick went Wittenberg kicked off to Elliott other 5 yard penalty. ' Lanca ter did not make a first 
throug·b center for 10 yd. . Lear- who returned 20 yds. Lingrel went around end for down in the fir t three periods of 
isb failed to gain and 0. U. lot and Watts made first down. Daub and Ihrig bucked for play and in the fourth were able 
tne ball on a foi;ward pass. Ihrig fail d to gain and Zuerner went Learish for Zuerner. the to make the required di tance but 
bucked for 4 yds. and Detrick for for 2 yds. ·watts failed to gain next play lhrio- went over f- r - twice. Had the Seconds been 
3 yds. Ihrig rnade first down and and punted, the kick going outside touchdown. oal failed. v it- able to· hold the ball at critical 
Craegcr did likewise. 0. U. held the balJ going to Wittenberg on tenbero- kicked off to Leari h 
11 
ment there would have been 
and received pp se sion of the ball her 38 yd. line. Ihrig bucked for who returned to 0. U.' 3- yard littl tr ul;>le in scoring and win-
on her 5 yd.~ line. Watts went 2 ycls. Detrick for 1 yd. Ihrig line. Two pas e fajled. Mill- nino-. 
through for 6, ycls. and on. the for 4 yds. Craeger for two yards. er intercepted another pa anJ LINE-UP A D SUMMARY 
next p1ay fumbled. Witt nberg 0. U.'s ball on Wittenberg's 50 Ihrig and· Miller then mad :fir·t Otterbein Lancaster 
recov red op the 17 yd. line. yd. line. Watt went around en'd down. ittenberg fumbled but Thru h' L. E. Weaver 
Craeg r inade first down on three for 20 yds and then Wittenberg recovered. try_ for a place ki k Trump L. T. Bright 
D bl k d b L 1 
Metzger L G Garrison 
successive bu.cks. etrick could held, receiving the ball on their wa - oc. e y ingre and it was Booth . . Wetzel 
not gain but Craeger went for 4 20 yd. line. Wittenberg penaliz- ball n her 40 yard line. Hert R~·G. Floyd 
yds. Quarter ended with Witten- ed 15 yds. for roughing it. Det- tiron on made fi.r t dovrn. Lin- Kratzer · R. T. Groff 
berg in posse sion of the ball on rick pimted to Watts, who was grel bucke~ f r yard . Bron- Evans R. E. Meyers 
0. U. '!- one-half yard Jin . downed 
0
~ his 30 yd. line. Watts son then tned a pas but it failed. Huber (C.) Q. Malone 
B 
Conkle L H E d 
ScoRE { 0. U. -0. and Lingrel made first down. ron on bucked for 3 yard , B1·e1·ly . . 'm e W G R H Silbaugh 
.-0. Zuerner fumbled and Wittenberg ar~e encled wi th- the ball in pos- Ga-ver F: B." Abbott 
Second Quarter recovered. 0. U. held and Wit- es ion of 0. • )11 mid field. Touchdowns-Meyers 2. 
On the first play Ihrig scored. tenberg punted to Daub who re- Final core: Ottei;bein 0, Wit- R·eferee-Daugherty. 
tenberg 12 Umpire-Radebaugh. 
Kick outfailed. Wittenberg kick- turned to 0. .'s 45 yard line. · Time of quarter 5-10 and 12,½ 
ed to 0. U. and Watts returned A uass failed and Watts could not LINE-UP A D UMMARY minutes. 
15 yds. Watts and Daub made 8 gain. Watts punted to Goehring. Otterbein Wittenberg 
yds. and on the next play Learish Wittenberg's ball on their 1 yd. Campbell L. E. Mc ally {. Continued on page thre·e-) YEA OTTERBEIN. 
o.-:U. 0 
THE OTTERBEI1 REVIE\V Page Three 
NEW BASKET BALL 
RULES ANNOUNCED 
Several Changes Made in Game 
Soon to Replace Foo,tball. 
The basket ball men and en-
thusiasts will be intere ted to 
note the change that have been 
made in the rule for this . eason. 
Some changes are of importance 
and the whole idea of the revis-
ion seems to be to make the 
game cleaner and safer than ever. 
Such little pleasantrie a holding 
a man or catching the ball whe11 
first put into play are to be sat on 
with vigor. Basket ball author-
ities for several years have ey~d 
with disfavor the tendency of 
teams in engaging the tallest man 
I 
beth feet outside, the hall shall be 
;He:1 to an opponent out of 
bounds." It will be up to the 
. eferee to make the discision. 
Lastly, the ball shall be held 
JY the hands only. If any other 
part of the body is used a foul 
will be called. 
OTTERBEIN LOSES. 
(Continued from page two.) 
Bailey L. T. Dressler 
Counsellor L. G. · Seebohm 
Weimer C. Young 
Herrick R. G. Gard 
Elliott R. T. Grosscup 
Bronson R. E. Wilson 
Watts Q. Goehring 
Neally L. H. Ihrig 
Danb R.H. Craeger 
Learish F. Detrick 
they could find to play center. Substitutions-Lingrel for Neally, 
If the opposing side had a smaller Zueroer for Learish, Bronson for Watts, 
man the giant frequently would Seneff for Bronson, Little for McNally, 
b 
Moulle for Seebohm, Miller for Craeger. 
jump up and grab the all and Touchdowns-Ihrig 2. Referee-
tl1row it to hi. men instead of Little o. w. u. Umpire-Powell 0. 
hitting it with one hand. Howl· S. U. Head linesman-Van Buskirk. 
against such tactic ha\·e beret)- Time of halves-12 and 15 minutes. 
Basket Ball Changes. 
Center men mu t face their 
own basket. 
Center men not allowed to 
catch ball; must hit it wit'.1 
hand. 
Ball out of bound if man. 
verrun line and fail to with-
draw £o t immediately, 
Player returning ball out oi 
b un 1 mu t be o·iven a free 
hall be held by the 
FORWARD PASSES 
Learish received a bn,ken shoul-
der blade in the first few minutes 
of play, but the seriousness of the 
the injury was not discovered un-
til after thl' game. 
Lingrel also played the best half 
of the game with a wrenched ankle. 
Such grit as this means much to 
the team. 
Watt completely out-punted bis 
rival and was the cause of much 
comment among the visiting team. 
The World is Growing Better 
so is the 
The Otterbein 
Review 
Eight Pages Weekly. Contains all News of 
Interest, to Alumni, Students and 
Friends of Otterbein. 
$1. 00 Per Year 
Hand Your Subscriptions to R. R. CALDWELL 
The most complete stock of 
SPORTING GOODS 
ever hown in Col um bus or \Vesterville. 
COLUMBUS SPORTING GOODS CO., Columbus, Ohio. 
Branch Office Varsity - hop, \Vesterville, Ohio. 
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
COL MBUS, OHIO. 
han_d nly. If any other part Fumbles were costly. 0. U. is 
especially weak on this point and in --------------,-------------
Mrs. Etta Hott Lorernz, ew J h W f 1, l--------------' the last few games this has become York City, write that he ha a O n . Una, A. B., M.D. 
· of b dy i u eel it i a foul. 
fore pr duced no re ult , becau -= a "bug-a-boo" to the coach. Offi d R ·en who i a Fre hman in Colum- ce an esidence 
the r L'!ree could take no action. ·o t b · 1· 63 \ c t er ems me can yet learn bia and a daughter in Bernard ' e t ollege ve. 
the rules beino- hazy on thi point. h t b' 1 ,.. f w· ow o 1t ow. _nany o 1tten- College. Physician and Minor Surgery 
The new n•lincr, however, clears b , l ld b b erg s p unges wou ave een Office Hours-9-10 a. m .. 1-3 p. m., 7.s P, m. 
the mi t from the matter and de- stopped had our linemen played '13. . E. pring ha ac epted a 
cide, a .well, that the center men low. po itwn in the collection depart- G. H, MAYHUGH, M, D. 
mu t face the ba ket for which B Ihrig's line plunging was the ment of the United rethren 
they are playin and not tand D best that has been exhibited on the Publi hino- Hou e, ayton. 
i.deway · local gridiron this year. · • 
n thet important hange ha· mono- the lumn1 who attend-
been clearly et down. hen a The rooting showed marked i~- 'ed t.he enetral Ohio Teacher ' 
ball o- e ut of bound and i re- provement and tbe old Otterbem ociation meeting at Dayton 
spirit was always in evidence. J p w '97 M' were Prof. . . e t, , 1 " 
the line mu t have a chan e f r"' Watt's running back of punts and bbie Cornell, '94, teacher in the 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones 
Citizen 26.-Bell '8-!. 
devotional exerci e at chapel 
edne day mdrning. 
ire thr w. Hi opp nent mu r open field runoing was of a super- olumbu chool . • • 
tand in ide the line and i not lative degree. If O. U. was in the Ohio State-The ubject for the 
allowed to touch him. A player Conference this lad would stand a '94. Bi hop . T. tri-state debate between Ohio 
al ". hall not a vance , ith the fine chance of making the All State livered an important addre tate, Indiana and Ill' • . . . f M , , , • lDOlS 1S 
ball aero .th.e boundary line with Team. tcre the convent10n o en: Resolved, that a policy of fixi d 
either ne or both -feet." o a..:- Campbell and Bron on played Brotherhood of the Methodi t minimum wage t by tate boar: 
tion will be taken if he immediate- the game of their Jives. Their Epi copal church in se ion re- is de irable. '' Ohio tate has 
ly withdraw the foot that i over tackling was of the superb order cently at lndianapoli · held the champion hip for the last 
the line, or carrie the foot that -------- Tuesday evening Bishop How- two years, having won five of the 
is inside the field of play to the We'll mi .Learish in the line- ard spoke to the local Volunteer six debates which the three uni-
fl6or on the out ide, thu havin"· up aturday. Tough luck, boy . Band. He al o conducted the versities have held. 
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I ~ EDITORIALS ~ l 
----.. 
man have a letter partly earned 
and may be able to get one thi, 
y ar, but they have no right t() 
w ar it until it i granted to them 
If any little w rd of our 
make one !if the brio-hter: 
an by the athletic board. 
N ha deliberately gone 
lf an little sung· of our. cai1 ut on the treet with one, a oc-
make one heart lhe lio-bter: 
od h Ip us speak that little v orcl 
and take ur bit of sinrrin , 
And cir p it in some lonely Yale 
and et the e hoe i:inging. 
What He Is Doing. 
1an - f th under \a 
have a keel t · 
Pr ident ). 
much? r 
nes tha I 
d nts ha rt 
have him .e h 1 
fore. and n w they rni · 
much. 
ur Pr id nt i a, ay fr m ne 
w k en 1 Lo the next, e king 
nd wm nt fund 
Thi ha be n ad-
ly 11 U t 11 
it i1 that 
down n the j b.' 
uri;ed la t year, but the crubs 
have w rn the fir t team let-
ters during a game I th at h m 
and abroad. It i alri ht to put 
the weat rs on. bu re!'.Dect f.w 
th Jett r demand, that it be pu1 
n the ba k, r th wea ter be 
lurned in ide ut. 
Th re ha been quite a bit oi 
ent am ng the old men, 
matter, a thi is the fir 
that the crub have cl ne 
They are usually the 
1ave the mo t r pect f 
er. 
Is It Jus,tifiable? 
The new ruling of the faculty, 
in r O'ard to leaving town, ha -
been di cu · ed ery mu h at th 
lul and ther plac where the 
tudent meet. ome look upon 
the matter a a huO'e J. ke and 
ut of that clas . Tha, 
t \v uld s und very iu-
1t pla d al ng ide th1c. 
· will encl 
eep f every 
nt 1 , n. 
Otterbein Loses. 
In the death 'f Profe or Mill 
Ott rb in and h r 
le e a faithful sup1 rter anJ 
friend. ince hi oming t t-
terbein many year air a a tu-
clent, and later a a pr fe or, h--
ha ev r upheld th high tandard 
of the chool. 
e a rep re en tative of the 
tudent body can only expre 
our high appreciation of our for-
mer pr fe or and extend our 
·ympathy to the family antl 
friend of the decea ed. 
A Good Reform. 
Re' n tly the committee on 
spelling ref rm recommended t 
the faculty that tterbein ni· 
ver ity in it bulletin and all 
other publication u e such re-
form in sp llinO' a may be rer-
mmended and ind r ed by the 
f the stc,tc 
having the matter i ·-
a m em nt whi h 
endor ed by all. ur 
pellino· sur ly needs to be re-
f rmecl as there are many word 
that are n t pell.eel a the_ 
ouncl. 
ln thi. th faculty d e n t 
tak the initiative, but onl ac-
thc a ti 1q f the state anJ 
nati 11. 
Thi m y ment h uld be sup· 





The "0" Pin. 
h ha been aid oocernin , 
" pin and e ery ne e m 
in favor f ad pting ne. 
far the 01.111 ii has d nc 
f Ebe fund mean a 
t the ch 1. 
n thin with the matter. 
ther tak a m re eriou view cil let u 
f the matt r a f w l ok upon the 
ubj ct a a go d thing, others than the student think. 
tterbein i a meml er do n t expre th m elve while 
Do Today Today'!> Work. 
h ev ry day and be done 






The values beat liany-
thing else you ever saw 
"forty ways." It's tailor-
ing that commands the 
admiration of discrimina-
tion fellows. Come in and 
let's talk it over, then 
you 'l l understand [iwhy 
The Union is the always 
busy shop. 
v r 2 lyks in the new 
black and white fabrics in the 
"College bop;" lively Scotch 
tweeds and blue cheviots, etc., 
. made in the new double gore 
ack tyle, roll collar, soft 
fronts, patch pocket lounge 
suits and padless effects, all 
the style "kink " college and 
high chool £ How-like; $15.00, 
$20.00 and 25.00; ;especially 
find line at 
$20 
Columbus, 0. Ohi olle c sociati n and has 
been for a number of year . he 
mea. ure up t and al v the 
standard required in 1uosl 
things. There i- but one thing 
that he fall be! w the tandard 
in, and that i endowment. he 
ha been 'given until the first of 
next year to raise a hundred 
thousand cl liar if· he fail we 
will lo e our place 1n the a socia-
tion. 
till other I ok upon the edict 
a an infr.ino-ement upon their per· 
onal liberty and de !are that they 
will n t be b und by the rulin . 
Fini 
with it. 
could. ome .blunder and ab· ---~~~"'!"!"---- --= 
For a long time the work was 
vVhate er the merits f the 
a e, ur faculty ha evidently 
changed their poli y of makina 
,·ery few rul , and dealin with 
. riolater . f the I gical ord r pri-
vately. It ha long been the 
boast f Otterbein that she i a 
ch ol without rule , but now the 
time ha come when he mu t be 
urditie no doubt crept in; for-
g t them a on as you can. To-
m rr w i a new day; begin it 
well and erenely and with to 
hi h a pirit to be cumbered with 
y ur old n n en ·e. Thi day i 
;i.11 that i good and fair. It i too 
dear with its hope and invita-· 
tion , to wa te a moment on the 
ye terday . '-Erner on. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
new line of nderwear just 
in, at o Gloves, veral1s and 
ocks. A. D. Gammill.-A.dv. 
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Y. W. C. A. Y. M. C. A. 
Doctors Howard and Sanders Doctor Whitney Spoke on "The 
Talk to the Girls ~n the Alien" at the Annual Mis-
Volunteer Band. sionary Rally. 
rare opportunity wa granted 
to the Y ung Women' bri tian 
A ociation n Tuesday ev nin , 
when they had the I?lea ure of 
having t~ b gr at men, Dr. How-
ard and Dr. ander peak. T11,e 
topic for the eveninb wa l an a 
ity. Kan a ity i the place 
where the next quadrennial n-
ference of the Volunteer Band of 
United tate and anada take..,, 
place. in e b th of. thes rnen 
have attended such c nventions 
it wa an appropriate time f r 
them t sp ak. 
The work f the v lunteer 
The Home Mis ionary ecre-
tary of the · nited Brethren 
h u r ch, D ctor "\ hitney ad-
dre ed the regular meeting o{ 
the Young Men's hri tian .,-
sociati n last Thur day evening. 
campaign is now on in Home 
Mi i n , with a definite object, 
the alien. The questi n i often 
a ked, i the alien a ~le ing r 
YourWi 
Here you will find undoubtedly 
riety in sty! s that 1 ad, and materials that are r lia 
ble. Many special num1?,ers for college girls. 
$12 
The 
COLUMBUS, 0. band i an inter-denominational 
movement which i to inform the 
people of our day to bring th 
kingdom of od int all the 
world. Ju t as we have interco1-
legiate athletic and debate to 
find out ·what other college ar· 
doing along tho e Jin , the volun-
teer band has intercollegia_te con-
a cur e to our country? ertain-
ly he i a bl ing in an indu trial 
and financial sen e. The one 
milli n immigrant comin to 
thi country ach year brinp-
a financial capital, averagi11g , 
thirty dollars p r capita or hirt)• 
million dollars for the whole 
ntunber. If all the alien should ·::~·:-:· ~-:;":l!:tt:--.::-- -::-- :-::--::--::--j:~ -i:~-::--::--::--:::..:.-s:f~:{~·:t~:t~:{~:ft:--::--::--: --~: leave the country over nio-ht a :-
ention to ee what c Jleges and 
young peopl are doing in the 
Chri tian life. It i not th mi sion 
great calamity would befall us. 
inety-five per cent f the ugar 
and ready made clothing in this 
country is made by alien . o 
the Ii t goes on. 
It i our bu ines to remake 
tie alien. They are remarkable 
paint r , culpt r , must ian .. 
Hoffman Dfug Co. 
Carry a good line of 
Tooth, Cloth, Hair, Lather and 
Nail Brushes. 
Rain Coats, Jerseys and Sw_eaters 
of e ery ne to beco1ne :1 m.ission- pnP.ts; ;;i nrl writPr<: \Ne m.u~t a·• 
ary but each one h uld enter similate them and make use of 
ome great work of en ice tu their talent . They are not mere humanity. trash for it take the best kinr: • __ .....,. _____________________ , ___ ...... ...a 
hristianity ha never been of men and women to face the 
een on a high a plane as at these problems of leaving home and a .------
great convention . hristian trip aero the ocean in the steer BALE & 
manhood and womanhood i ao-e. 
a very high level. ot The greatest part of our immi-
h uld we accept hri t a ur grants come from Italy. The) 
Savior but should recoo-nize him are Catholics but we can convert 
as Lord and Ma ter of u ali. them for Italy ha broken with 
This fundamental and ital move- the hurch. Her anarchist are 
ment is for the upbuilding of living protests again t eccle ia · 
Chri tian educati n and hri tian ticism. They don't recognize the 
college so that the member-; <lifference in our protestant 
may go out into the w rld as churche when they come over 
great leader . The purpo e of here. They are more susceptible 
the volunteer mo ement i trJ than our own people to relio-ion 
end carefully selected leaders on if appr ached rightly. \Ve can 
the mis ion of e'i7ang lizing the peak to them through the agency 
world in the undertaking of o-reat of the kindne e we can how 
thing toward th e ten ion of them. V-/e must awaken to our 
Chri ts kin dom. opportunity for merica is the 
t such onference opportun- greate t mi sion field in the 
ity i iven to rid ur el es from world. If we Christianize the 
frivolitie of life and while the alien he will return and do more 
thing learned are not nece sarily o- d in ne year than an meri-
ad yet they are very eriou·. an ould in three. 
, 1.00 l1irt , 89c, Saturday, 
ov. i5. atch the window for 
ad. A. D. Gammill & Son.- dv. 
The inspiration and impres ion 
recei ed here i uch that can not 
be gotten el ewhere and means 
very mu h in one's li~e. It is 
hoped that a· large repre ntation 
from the Young omen' Chris-
i:ian o iation can be present at If you want to saye money 
thi next convention. read the ad in this paper. 
Knives, Safety Razors, 
Flashlights and Batteries. 
4 North State Street W este 
THE FIRST LESSON 
Often has terrors -for the pupil, but 
the •first lei;son in Foot Comfort is 
pleasant when WALK•OVER Shoes 
are the instructor , so, "let your 
next pair be WALK-OVERS." 
SEE OUR WINDOWS. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS . 
~AMPMANNtS COSTUME WORKS 
237 South High Street, doiumbus, Ohio: . . 
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus. 
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OTTERBEIN PRO- who came under hi influence. __________________ ....., __________ _, 
FESSOR DIES. Re loved humanjty and wor-
shipped hi Maker. He wa a de-
(Continued from page one.) oted hri tian. 
Fadden re-igned hi pos1t1on at VVe may forget hi holar hip, 
Otterbein University and the the encycl pedic character .of hi 
authoritie here were confronted kn wledo-e, hi kill a an emri-
with the nece ity of securing a neer, hi uccess a a teacher, but 
man to take his place, which was the ympathy of hi great soul 
no easy matter. After the mo t and the outpourin f his life for 
careful con ideration the p 1t1011 hi fell , man, the purity of his 
wa unanimously offered to Pro- life, and the ublimity of hi: 
fessor Mills. This call after s me hri tian faith will not oon be 
hesitation he decided to accept forgotten by tho _e who knew 
and so he spent his rem,aining him. Hi oul ha gone into the 
days in the service of 11· alma Leyon I and he will be greatiy 
You Want· Engravings 
When you do, you want them promptly; you want them 
ri 0 ht and at the right price. 
LET •US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
80 1-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
mater. mi sed here. Hi place can not Professor Mills wa di ti1,- ea ily be filled. , ____________________________ ...;. 
guished in many way . Doctor George ott. 
1st. Scholarship. He wa a 
hard tudent and his scholar hip 
was accurate. He was not sati' 
fied with a superficial knowledcr 
of any subject but went to the ~ 
Orr-l(ieFer Studio 
·company 
bottom of it. In college h·e wa: 
not afraid of Greek, Latit\, Mathe· COI.V,1111¥1,a. 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
matics and Philosophy. 
these foundations he built. 
"Just a little better 'than the,best" 
wa no narrow l?ecialist, but hi: 
later pecial studies were laid on 
solid foundation . I never on-
suited him on any ubject he wa, 
tea!,'.hing without feeling that he 
knew thoroughly what he wa·, 
talking about and that the infor-
mation he gave wa ab lutely 
ongres man, 
cottdale, Penn ylvania, has 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
tru tworthy. 
2nd. Ver atility. In ad lition 
t his intimate kn wledge of the 
cience he eemed to kn w 
omethino- f every ubjecl. 
vVhile he wa at h me in mathe-
matic chemi try p h y i 
astr nomy and ther ci:enc , he 
showed a urprising acquaintance 
with the h le field of the hu-
manitie . I 
greatly helped in my own depart-
ment w rk 1 y hi incisive 1 
and di crimination. 
3r 1. Ii kill a a teacher. 
\va. sympathetic and knew 
to impart kn wledge. He 
th r ugh and in i ted ,n th · 
same accuracy frol)l t1 e tutlent 
for which he wa him eJf noted. 
donated t the Free Public: 
~1orary of that city, a um· suff:- T 
cient to maintain the library f r V A R I E Y 
the next three years. • S T. Q R E 
'Hit The tuneral ser i e of Mis· 
ora Frazier were held last 
Tue day. Rev. Thoma H. Kohr, 
12, pf Linden Height , wa m 
charo-e. Dr. arah M. herrick, 
a cla mate read a beautiful trib-
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
land, '12, of 
chool . R. B. 
11yrtle Saul, '12. 
the Richwood 
ando, '13, anJ 
ute to the character of Mi s Fra- Mi arah Kumler, teacher 
zier, and to her work both a a of English in orth High school, 
tudent and a a teacher. olumbus, attended the funeral 
ervices of Mr . Frazier held in 
We terville la t week. 
Fred Hanawalt, ward prin-
ipal in the Man field ·schools, 
pent the week end at his home 
e ter ille. 
Ex. '16. Len Callahan, a mem-
ber of the Fre hman cla in the 
Ex. '09. . H. ''Dad' Trimmer Dental College of the Univer ity 
i vi iting at hi home in Circle- '·of Pittsburg, ha been elected t.i 
ille. T gether with his brother the enate, the governing body of 
h own a large ranch near Har- the chool. 
Jowton Montana. During the 
comino· winter he will be enga, ·-
ed in mercantile bu ine in Har-
lowton. 
Dr. Cha . navely i attend-
Bef re di ea e got hold of him J-\m no- the v1 iting 
the tate conference of the 
~·tate Board of harities and or-
rection now in se ion at kron. 
The aturday es ion were de-
v ted to the discussion by col-he was eneraeti and an indefafr,-_ who aw the game aturday wer 
able w rker. During th la t H, foll wing: N. B. unemak.er, 
few year: f hi life he '] , I rin ipal of the Hi h cho I 
The place where students save 
money on a Thousand Articles. 
!,inc line ol: FRESH 





Cluett. Peabod7 4 Co., Inc. Maken 




No, 6. N. State. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
able to think at Lo an, hio. L. J. E ig, 'lC, Profes or J. H. Franci , --------------
u ual vigor, principal f the Hio-h chool 2t 
4th. s a man he wa hicaiYO Junction hio. . R. 
hie, incere, ener u Layton '13 teacher of Ii torv, 
thetic and a real philanthropi t, owling reen High chool. 
He wa alway ready t help L. oroet t, '10, teacher of Mathe-
wherever he knew help wa need- rnati , PorL mouth Hio-h chool. 
ed. Pure in thought and condll(.:t L. M. Troxall, teacher Miamis-
hi life wa a benedi tion to all burg Hi h chool. Guy McFar-
who ha made a national reputa-
ti n for the L ngele chool 
uperintendent 
ave an addre on "The Child" 
before the twentieth annual con-
vention of the outhern aliforn-
ia unday chool A sociation at 
an Diezo. 
NEW OTTERBEIN PINS and 
RINGS. 
and 
at hains, F b , Tie 
uff Button at 
Dr. KEEFER'S. 
Clasp:, 
Mention the Review when buy-
ing from advertisers. 
THE OTTERBEI 
manner than it could b expressed 
in words. The purpose of the Neat 
:M.r. Kiefer of Columbus Talks to the c1ub sbould be to e1 vat the taste 
Club at Their Second Meeting. of art, to balance photos in a 
At the second regular me ting ::cien.tific way, to ccure classic 
of the Camera club held in the Y. pi0tur s and to be ab1 to judge a 
~1. C. A. Wednesday evening, Mr. pictur • 
CAMERA CLUB MEETS 
and 
Kiefer, of the \\ell-kno·:.-n photo- The two talk wer very much 
graphic firrn,, The Orr-Kiefer Co., appreciated by the members of the 
pf Columbus, spoke to the club on club. Both of the speaker 
"T.he Necessary Requirements promised to as_si t th club in any 
I - - . . 
and Essential Factor for th way po s1ble. 
ounding" of ,a Camera Club.'.' Next Tuesday evening the work 
B. Messick,1 ,fl Wes rv'ill P oper of the club will be taken 
artist, also spoke to the club oh Up and the speaker will be either 
I' '.The Medium in Photography of a representative of the Eastman 
'Expressing Ideas·.,, Camera Co., or the various 
cameras will be explained by local 
operators. Everybody welcome. 
-------·--
COCHRAN HALL. 
Mi Roth wa greatly ur-
prised on W edne day evening 
when a crowd of her friend o-ave 
a upper io honor f her birthday. 
The lady received ome very nice 
pre el)t . 
k laire who e face she 
wa hed unday. 
Tho e vi iting for unday din-
tier were: Mr .l o ntz, Mrs.Ban-
cleen, Me r . TJ·oxell, teven:,;. 
l .andeen and Evans. 
The visitor in the Hall over 
the week end were: Mr . Beck. 
Mr . Harley Mi e aul, ,Cur-
ti , Berlinger, Fox, .Be ie Ma, -
well I athrerine Maxwell 'and 
Carroll. 
Ruth eimer received a box 
from home to celel rate her birth-
day anniversary. 
"OTTERBEINESQUES." 
Quoth Peter George to Mary 
Le her You re the faire t of all 
dam el." 
ary-.:' The ·one who 












Ohio Northern.-T u e d a) 
morning fire br ke out in the 
uditorium building and s on re 
duced it to a he . C~mplete res-
tora ti n will on follow. The 
valuable paper in the afe were 
not destr yed a t be afe wa 
hor ughly fire proof. Much 
Mr. Ki fer congratulated the 
club on its nthusiastic spirit and 
upon the headway it had gained 
with such a brief start. His 
speech concerned mostly the re-
quirements for a su_ccessful camera 
club. He said that a club should 
have a permanent home, equipped 
with dark room, developing room 
and display room. The dark room 
should be so fitted as•to be con-
venient· for instant use. The 
developing room should contain 
chemicals needed, basins for the 
wash and other equipment. The 
display room, a place to show to 
the public, the work of the club. 
A c'lisnlay of he "vork should be 
made at least twice a year at 
which times appointed judge 
would decide prize winners. The 
prize pictures could then be hung 
in the saloon, a perman nt Art 
gallery which could be increa ed 
in ize and value from, year ,to 
year by tht: work of th club 
member . This would make a 
very jnteresting room and would 
be ome a noted factor of the 
college. Mr. B~ker said it was 
absolutely impossible to carry on a 
club and not have club du s. He 
offered his service at any time the 
club requested·. He also offer d 
to plan the dark room and dev lop 
ing room for the cl u b. He 
warned the club members against 
a geniu ." 
eq(lipment including two new 
gne~ t Lucy-"I think that piano wa de troyed. 
jealousy and pronounced harmony our Tabby sh uld ne er go 
the key to progress. habby., (Tabby i now wear- Kenyon-Credit for work in 
T. B. Messick treated the work 'iiio- a pink neGktie.) dramatics will be given by the 
of photography as a medium of Engli h department. The in-
expressing one's thoughts. Many Ru sell \ eimer to a Hallite- :strnctor at the head of that depart-
a story can be recorded in a photo "~'.ay is it tbat fellow mu st ment will determiu the amount 
and the photo will expres the pr ent th eir ca rcls at th e Hall of credit to which each participant 




There 1s only one way in 
the worJd t have perfect fit-
clothe , and that is to 
them made to your 111-
di, idual mea ure. I. B. Mart-
lin, the popular Ea t tate t. 
Tail r make clothe f r boch 
and women. Being out 
f the high rent· di trict he is 
able to ave you at least a $10 
bill on your Suit or Overcoat. 




SPECIAL 50c BOOKS. 
"The Mistress of hen tone," 
"The Blue Flower," "The Win-
ning f Barbara v\ orth,'' and 
many other . 
Mu, ic Roll Pennant , Sta-
ti ner . } untain Pens and Roy-
al Typewriters. 
CUT FLOWERS 
. merican Beau tie , Richmond 
Red Kjllarney Pink and Fancy 
\\ bite Ro es, iolet , Sweet 
Pea , arnation , Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
T Gammill for men' 
and Ton orial w rk. 4-. S. 
, t.- dv. 
wear 
tate 
Show EVERY Evening 
Except Sunday. 
MATINEE SATURDAY 
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WORK TOGETHER TEAM PICKED 
Bishop A. T. Howard Speaks to The Debate Preliminaries Are 
Student Body in Chapel Held and the Squad Is Picked. 
Our new Mis ionary ~ish p, .\. 
T. Howar I, poke t the tudent::; 
111 chapel last \,Vednesday m m-
in . Ue aid that the importan e 
of team w rk in f otball had al-
way- impre ed him. J n the 
ame way there mu t I e team 
w rd in the kingdom f G d. c 
must all work t 0 ·ether t wan] 
th same end. 
pa ·t there has been a le,d ncy 
to . et one department 
hurch work over the other de-
partment, as fundamental. 1hi· 
i not th ca e n w f r there i:-; 
a unity in our Church which. v e 
have never experienced bef r.._ 
:ind we are in a true en -e · 
l;rethren. 
Team w rk as a fact r ha en-< 
tered into all hurch movem,epts 
f the world. The 
Churches are callin up n 
·hurche for aid. Team work :. 
prominent throu bout the w rid, 
especially in Mis ionary work. 
The que tion is often a ked, what 
can Foreign Mis ions aive in re-
turn for the young people and 
money devoted to the cause? 
The answer can be had in the re-
The men wh will ompo e the 
debatino- team f tterbein , er. 
picked la t Wedne day afternoon, 
, hen the try-out for debate w re 
held. The onte t , a a private 
one and nly the judge and the 
c nte tant were pre ent. The 
debate c a h i very well ati fi.. 
eel with the re ult of the try-outc; 
as they w re very clo ely contest· 
ed. The jud e , Profe rs Jone::,, 
orrtetet uitner, Mo re, and 
decid d that the qua,! 
hould be compo eel of the fol-
lowina men: E. L. Boyles, H. E. 
Bondurant J. . Emerick, J. R 
Hall F 1 t verholt, H. E. 
. E. R u b, T. H. Ro ·, 
J. R. chutz, and . R. We'.I . 
The quad will take up the 
tudy of· th que tion and dfter 
the c ach ha been able t 1 
ju lge the qualities f the men, t'.,e 
real team will be picked, which 
will enter the intercolleaiate con-
te t . 
Leander Clark.- n up-to-elate 
eJectric bell sy tern i to be in-
stalled to replace the lei bell. . 
hell is to be put in each recita-
sults of the work abroad for at Liu11 ruu111. Tltt:y will 
h me we have too many advan- by an electric clock. 
\Jc LUil~ 
tages. In the forgein field we 
are face to face with organized 
heathenism. 
The power of God can be real-
ized now as ne er before and our 
uccess in the foreign field hould 
be a great inspirati n to us. We 
have a living God, not a dead 
One. We ought to realize the 
power of prayer for God an-
wers prayer. Hi w rd has a 
new power in ur day and is like 
a two edged sword. There ha-; 
been a new manife tation of His 
word and the power of prayer. 
We hould rely on Goel s wor ! 
and will make n mi take if we 
take our part in this great work 
f the advancement of His kino--
dom. 
Ohio University.-Ohi 
ver ity ha just received one o. 
the m t intere ting and valuable 
manu cript ever obtained by the 
in tituti n. It i a pen-written 
draft of the Jegi lative act of 
February 1, .l 02 pr vidin for a 
univer ity in the city of 
tie 39c this week nly . 
. D. Gammill & Son.-Adv. 
Oberlin.-Figure 111 the col-
Jeae department h w that ther 
are 9!)9 tuclent . Thi exceed 
la t year enr llmeot by one, aud 
i within one of the l 00 limit. 
The £re hmen defeated the 
ophom re in an interclas · 
football game. The juniors de· 
feated the seni r . The cham-
pion hip ame will o n be play-
ed. It is believed that the jun 
ior will win the champrooship. 
The Up-to-Date' Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Pr!)ps. 
The Place For Xmas Goods 
u h a Kodaks, and Parker's Lucky Curve Fountain 
Pens, in reat variety all price . 
The Fine t Line of alaba h and French Briar Pipes, Meer-
schaum etc. ever hown in t wn. Prices right. 
ur HOT SODA IS SIZZLING WITH GOOD THINGS. 
HOT CHOCOLATE, CLAM, CHICKEN, BEEF, CHERRY, 
GINGER, ETC., ETC.', 5c PER CUP. 
ur ptical Department, under the management, of Dr. V. 
C. Utley. 
Fine la se for Holiday,, pera Glas es to rent and sell, 
Eye real , gold and plain. 
Examination Free. 
Coulter' s Quality 
A /ways the Best 
CLEAN, QUICK, SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
COUL TER'S CAFETERIA 
tate Sts. Oppo ite tate Capital, 
COLUMBU, 0. 
, __ .:;;,;;;;.:;:~7,~~~~~=--;,,~ .. :: ... ~~t.7;...~---..:..---_;~~r'· 
·The Vl\RSl~Y SHOP 
otice our Xma pecialtie . 
rder now and avoid rush. 
kin with any eal or name de ired. 
Pennants, Banners and Cu hion . 
tationery with any initials. 
f 
Rincr , Cuff Links, Fobs and carf Pins. 
me ee our specialtie in way of Mackinaw , uit , Over-
c at and Ra111coat . 
BRIDIE BURRIS PLOT'I: 
' 
